


BOURBON &  FIRE
Let the staff of Luxury Simplified spark up your outdoor firepits and 
serve up bourbon & wine as you enjoy an evening under the oaks or 
by the river.

PRIVATE PHOTOGRAPHY SESSION
Capture the beauty of the lowcountry as an unforgettable backdrop 
for your family photos. Our team can arrange for a session with a 
local, Bluffton-based, private photographer to capture special vacation 
memories for you, your family, and friends.

AN EVENING OF SOUTHERN PORCHIN’
Allow our Luxury Simplified team members to set-up custom wine 
& beer beverage bars and charcuterie trays for an evening with 
friends & family on our grand southern porches.

DAUFUSKIE DAY AT THE BEACH
Let our team plan a fun-filled day at the beach on nearby 
Daufuskie Island. This enchanting, island, accessed only by boat 
offers a laid-back atmosphere and pristine beaches. We’ll coordinate 
transportation, beach chairs and all the beach accessories you’ll 
need for a day of fun in the sun. Inquire about adding horseback 
riding to your Dafuskie Island excursion.

FIREPIT COOKING WITH YOUR OWN   
PRIVATE LUXURY SIMPLIFIED CHEF
Let one of our Private Chef ’s design and prepare a casual, rustic meal 
that can be enjoyed around the firepit by everyone in your group. You 
can even end the night with a delectable assortment of unique s’mores 
toppings.

GOLF CART &  BIKE RENTAL SERVICE
There’s no better way to explore the miles of trails that wind through 
Palmetto Bluff than by bike. Let us pre-arrange to have bikes waiting 
for you when you arrive. We can provide adult bikes, children’s bikes 
and even a pull-behind trailer for the littlest member of your group. 
Additionally, our team can arrange for a golf cart to be on-site and 
ready for your arrival.

PRIVATE WATER TAXI SERVICE
Plan to sit back and enjoy time on the water as you travel via private 
boat to dinner in Bluffton, the Farmer’s Market on Thursdays, or trips 
to Hilton Head Island and/or Daufuskie Island.



CLAY SHOOTING AT THE    
PALMETTO BLUFF SHOOTING CLUB
Join Property Owner & Luxury Simplified team member, Kris Miller. 
Take aim at the sporting life as you enjoy a morning or afternoon 
testing your skills at Palmetto Bluff’s world-class field experience.

DUFFY WINE &  BEER EXCURSIONS
Take a leisurely boat tour of the scenic Palmetto Bluff waterways, while 
sipping from a selection of your choice of beer or wine, led by a Luxury 
Simplified team member.

VINTAGE VOYAGE IN A 1930’S BENTLEY
Enjoy the thrill that comes with riding ‘top down’ in Luxury 
Simplified’s 1930 Bentley with owner, Chris Leigh-Jones. You’ll cruise 
in style in this fully restored classic automobile and ride into Bluffton 
for the Framers Market or dinner out, or simply take a stroll around 
this charming, downtown community.

CHILDREN’S PRIVATE ART CLASS
Offered on site, your children will enjoy one-on-one art 
instruction in a 90-minute session with Society of Bluffton Artist’s 
instructor Mary Burrell.

IT ’S TIME TO CELEBRATE
Celebrating something special? Let us handle the ‘element of surprise’ 
for your special someone from beginning to end. From birthdays to 
anniversaries, Mother’s Day or Father’s Day, or whatever special reason 
you have to celebrate, let our team provide all the planning and set-up 
for your event.

PRICING AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.

Contact your Luxury Simplified Concierge at
843.949.9876  or KATHERINEM@LUXURYSIMPLIFIED.COM .

BADMINTON, VOLLEYBALL,  CORN HOLE,   
BOCCE BALL – GAMES GALORE
No vacation is complete without a little friendly competition. While 
we might not be able to help you determine your power bracket, our 
team is happy to provide and set-up an assortment of outdoor games 
for you and your group. Just let us know what game(s) you’d like 
before you arrive, and we’ll take it from there!



For further assistance, please contact your Luxury Simplified Concierge at
843.949.9876  or KATHERINEM@LUXURYSIMPLIFIED.COM


